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' ArjlEfcMS INVARIABLY IN afauTAXCE

BouicWasii Built; in a. Day.
iThe boy who does a stroke and etons

Will never a great man be ;
'

Tin the aggregate of single drops
Iharraakea the eca the; aca.

The mountain was not afits birth
A mouataie, bq to speak;; i

The little atoms of sand and earth
Have made its peak a peak.

1 ' ?

psot all at once the morning Htreamtj
The gold above the gray ;

Tif3 a thousand little yellow gleams
5"iiat make the day the' day.

fvot from the snow-dri- ft Mat'awn k on
In purples, reds arid glreenH ;

FpriftS's whole bright retinue it takes
ronak6 her queen of (jeena.

ln the orchirl rahi mtist fall,
Am t toak from root to; root'; : I

lAnd blofisoms blooin anjfl fado withal
L Before; the fruit is fruit. . t

ffhe farmer needs must bow and till,
And wait tho whjpatera bread ; .

Then qradle, thrash and go to mill,
Ucforc the bread is bread.

P' ueeis may get the early Hhoiit I

t ' - . i . " '!
1 inu, spite oi all tho din.
lit is the patient holding out.

inc winner win.

.r . ... I i

liiuaKe tmsyour motto tlien. at srarF
'Twill hrlp to Bmootb the wav

steady up both hah.I and heart.,
Iloib;wa(n't built ib a day J'i ; ;

lOU'S BALI00X.
T i, .:u: .. .m Niuns quietly m rtiy. room one morn

mSj:vnon a note Irom my old friend, Ldu
"' yr"w, urougniaa L was very fond
2V Xr;ii ' er ijienas are ; though

""T&e. sole ungathefed ro'e
On her ancestral tree."

Khe lives" far. up in the! eoimtrv
vujuts .io xjoston on a visit Hprv'..

i jjxtt iia - iiere l am at the Hub" at
w. i n;i pi it : n that the hubbiest part

. riii ,r v "cl lu Bce yeni on
Ay- - ."ogotp-aay- ; but I can't

tT, iy scu lo vVhat has done
T,1 ' nGJ7 (Jf f'ss!; aud such a dress

n"i :c j? n s to Kee hl v my back IS, Ui. d puueu opt. I'm a regularki loon : a Yashidn-pkt- e ; ja anything that is... MiuwuB, a camel .or dromedary
. ioirexaihple i only thev. kWr i

bon wp-liWap- onltSefl ifacks; and I wasn't.'
- i !Iot 80 "eforHei?" VIu an. evil

i iinenra to twvolice of the tempter
an put myself into the htiufe of a city dresmaker.. I v v

Sng's vey stylish,". qWtJi the tempt
Jjattlc wretked l in mmnc what thatmtfr; a'I:.'Jent;1. rooms in sweet,

C'nnairtr Kimnlifif W.vt il a: -r---;t vviu ijui ,m mnocent
ivw.uj1cwj.aumanaffl'- - my arm. I had
."T 'Teun:fJ n-

- r- - twttit, a most irapes
ui wnomii stood in moral

.fWi , uu.engtn emerged, transformed
J. Went in Brill! T r.ama - t, i. -- t : vp owui ; --irwent in'miian : 1 fcatne nnt. Kiimn-tin- wi j..t
with foyiCor in

came "cut

7
--t""'"s. "ecu nansSLte?,11 I'Qrse with in

, 4? . aira ease.lWe cowards of us
'li. YC!1. lUlll IllTr.ltAMC dlPA I T -- '1 r

ti-- ,.X ' . " ; wisn 1 naa
.vvuiatie iO' tro tnroiwv v n u i .

.nit bHtlhaveu-t- ;

sol am a balloon, tha
incomprehensible inachinery is raisedinboTAountainoni ridges. iSurmnn

.iJg.,alriSht angled o G.rE3S?S2.
. . " rvi uua-uuw- it to)f an immortal mulnrojccta a finnrSSP

. .,.. a spreua turker-tai- l. On

ifsow, Hep?ibah you arj; a sensible married
i.afcy-1iat.ain- I to o?f Go round thewc d in this harlequin Jgui
whole. thin- -: ' oTS thea great smh!' I

i"'ve a mouicum' of self-resne- ctbut how ean-- ii,oM.ii..ri:
J stiall ' annear iri fn lL ,

to spend the ,W-- -t ir; unuay

1 .ri4nLH KO?WD. von T:n 11 -

ry .v v m, fcimening. , Yours trnlv -

i ", Tn GeeatExpasded.
4 oat liuisuiinrr ovr th;d . .

xiebier UiraVWOOfl. annhnJ..l.i c , . .
first saiutahon, sh; S hfS

U7-- ' "oraan who dares .'"An: I saw: sKp rvrMv,.i
it was ofiMi.; uu ? new aress- -

ski rni., : 0'7,D1f' mue wn one
" V innrminsr hn itaud,U siicquc, just bound ith a bias fold of

il I 11

;M,r.. 111-Ti,i- n''; vystume. uut

S v,;,nf'l5in ner to 'dare.' Yessiiq looked c&armintr: uji i secoiiaglance, there of bareness aboutaen..M u anii,:-- :
on toountainoi, frippery that. my--

Cfi
d tU .

vt'on CorriinfprT
sac h plain, sin .i TLa"?" "V ore
selves TnniX!!.thy they

ii lterTandshe prom- -eq join us at dinner rln Iliuraday.ghnntA ,J u . . y. .
.

i awfifleyiaa,
nd.th hor.s ; ftr hotv the taSfeJ of th?comnSvi

. ,.. 7
.
uenoauea. untrraceful sf vlaill. tvninitt i

-- .,,f " wiu on mapy other .things
tlie o talk about whnfret 'inwui.- -v v10il'l

itllP frv.n 1 J. L .1 ....
V1IS r this absurd-- "'uuinj, , Said . ..

T. deal abW ;,?u".a- - xXe "ear a great
inkers Si rull!S Joor shirp- -

nitird T hn cs ' anai '"y are to be
Pitied0!; : BtU' ?eC are her women

'Mo fT L2f,jor Sample, at my
"f i larirH; fair representative

wL6 Wn '"LI" J"li"?rTwtinS mecuanic,
.... j feuvu iivmz. and nnrrht. frt IttBthirrfr;.. w o . , ? , " V.cut ne can ts:
e.mij.ri.i

lpjpor a wife and'sfx thiMren in luxury.
is t; ?Pur ot thenV are? girls
ha

.-" wvus woman and savs she will

to K
i J !lu0If b ressea- - She can't aflf.rd

all hor 4
.
v""B.op;
.

so, in acKtition to
' vii. pi r i m. it fK i Jioi r i vac c

it. you, have kppm. r,rUUi:ij-- n '
jou c.n mdff wti-i- f fl,o r;i,i:, uuu,

,.WJJ " I v nittl 1U1111UZ5.

' Yes" a.aF( fetJ'lishiooking girl,'? I said.
he? q ? i "iouier is very proud of
and ,r JUO''" seventeen ;tondeiful costumes she does blobm

. u i JJlcv. nro oil o ii i - . ail iiih I. wiTn nnttpi r um Ulio CVllV
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ruffles, qnills and frills, till there's scarce anInch of un trimmed ficc about her AndClara and Nellie go by to school every morn-ing, each with another set of furbelowedupper bkirts and under skirts, bas-me- i andwhile baby Bejle Llesa her dear littleheart all afloat, too, with tiny ruffks onher tmy skirt.
' Isn't she a darling?" I cried" Yes, lovely, with her Uue eyes and aivcheeks; but wouldn't

.r 'r?liy m a Piam white dre with aof edging round the neck and tle'erci ifit were the fashion? And the pretty Grade-- 1k the charm in her. her WpLV,..:. . .V w"" uc c.xprefcFion, or m her furbelows and'fringes?
" In her, of course," I gaid. " Childrenand young girls are never o pleasing as whensimply drccl." '

"Certainly; and our taste u corruptedwhen we do not see this. But thtre'i poor
Mrs. f. thmks it absoluttlj neeesury - to fol-
low the last fashion-plat- e ; so shworks likea slave from morning tHlijrht '

and lur
sewing-machin- e is often going till after mid-night. Ko wonder Ehe looks broken down,and has neuralgia and a diseased spine. She
has donclhe work of two women, and it is
the hardest kind of work, too. Erery Inch ufthose interminable yards of hemming andbindjng, gathering and fastening, passes
through her fingers, to say nothing of th
contriving and fitting, and basting and rip-
ping. J wonder the woman is alive. I don't
believe there is a woman in the tity harder
worked." -: -

" But why don't the daughters help her?"
"Those in pchool haven't any tirno. Grade

does all she can ; but with her calls and callers,
practising and pic-nicin- g, croquetting and o
quettlng,- - it would be cruel to expect her to
do more than make the plainest portion of
her under-clothefi- ."

" But it's absurd," Isaid, "for a mechanics
wife to go into such extra vagan se. "

; ' I don't know as a mechanic's wife can
be expected to be more sensible than any
other woman," "said Hester dryly. "A re-
form must begin somewhere else I fancy."

"I suppose so,-- ' I said with a sigh; butthe whole subject is full of difficulties."
"All of which might be overcome if women

had a spark of independence. Here is a tan-
gible evil for them to grapple with, now thatthey have waked up to a sense of their strength
and capabilities."

"Yes ; they may as well begin a reform
here, as of thoi nation at the ballot-bo- x " Isaid, laughing; "But how to do it is' the
question. Is there any standard by which
dress can be judged and regulated."

"Not now," said Hester : "but T in.r,
rthe principles of art, true art, might be ap-
plied to drees as to other things : that thorn
is an essential, intrinsic beauty or ugliness inour garments, entirely irrespective of fashion;
in other wordsr that it is one thing to be well
dressed, and another to be fashionably
dressed." '

"Yes," Isaid "but what is it to be well
dressed V"

, t! tel1 y0U wbat it is't," said Hester.
isn't to wear a huge protuberance onyour head or your, back, which, if you had

been born with itj would hare been consid-
ered a shocking deformity. It isn't to con-
ceal all the lines of the human figure, or to
make it one mountain of trimming, whentrimming should always be subservient, add-in- e

grace, and defining outlines. And then,
too, it must be something permanent. It
can't be the cbanginjr thine fashion!,
dressing is. Art wouldn't make a hallnnn f
us this month, and a scantily-drape-d statue
the --next ; Ac wouldn't tilt us up on heels
that agonize our toes, and pitch us down stain?
tb-da-y, and see: us on the ground
iikc po many oarcriootea Indians.

"lhat would be comfort." Isaid. "Ifwhen dress was made, it would stav m.-irl-o

and look well till it was worn out. ic would
lessen half our labors. "

" Well, Hepsy, I believe tho rood time is
coming the time when we shall hare a
higher civilization, and break the chains
fashion fetters us with now. Then we shall
distinguish between true beauty and deformi-
ty ; and our milliners and dressmakers will
be artktcs, and not moditte ; and, instead of
lopping and stretching us all

.
on one iron bed.xi .1.1uiey win stnay adaptation to ace. comnlex- -

ion, and character, till we come out of thei r
hands individual, as well as "comfortable and
attractive. When we think of it, isn't it
strange how it ever came about that we let
oursslves all be worried into exactly the
same shaped garments, no matter how dif
ferent we are in size and figure ?" .i C 1 I ' 1 f If Tcu suciii-i- anu aosura. j. saia : and
Hester went away.

Exactly at. one o clock on Thursday the
Great Expanded arrived. She was a good
aeai puuea out truly, and made all manner
Of fun of herself. When lifter Gravwod
came in, wearing ner untnmmed crav silk.
hc made a low obeisance.

" I do thee homage, thou most heroic of
womankind !" she cried. "I cast myself in
ne aust at thy tect, I envy, I adore the,

tnou woman wiio darest !

rinally we got a little ouieted : though
naturally enough, our thousrhts still ran on
dress.

"1 am disgusted with myself." said Lou:
'i really am. 1 don't want to be fashion

able; I couldn't afford it if I did ; but my
tastes are all1 plain and simple. I consider
such an over-loade- d,... .

puffed-ou- t concern as
11. ! l. linis not

...
oniy ridiculous, but vulgar ; yet here

'T ? j i t tam eaung it ; ana x lose my seit-respe- ct

in consequence. Hut how could I help ray
seur now in the world did vou manage.

. .T T J
iicster. t eret a sensible dress made ?"

'Just by my horribly obstinate temner."
sard Hester, laughinir. " First I had a pitched
battle with Mis. Cuttit, and came off victori
ous ; then I ran the gantlet of her twenty
sewing-girl- s, wh opened all their forty eyes
in holy terror at the trying on.

i should as soon think of fighting Her'
cules," paid Lon. . " There's no place where
1, am so thoroughly cowed as in dressmakers
rsoms, I don t dare to peep or mutter.

" Yes ;' amiable people like you rather
submit than make a fuss."

"But they ought to make a fuss," said
Lou ; ""it's sheer cowardice in my case, not
amiability. Every lady's dress should bean
expression of her own individual taste and
character but Took at us ! we are all turned
out just alike, like so many ninepins?' '

"Well, what is to be done about it ?"

" "Why not form an anti-fashio- n society.
said Hester, "and get all .sensible women to
pledge themselves to dress according t their
own ideas of propriety, without regard to
fashion? 4 Union is strength,' and organized
ellort the; order ot the day.

. " cried Lou "Capitall" we'll draft and
sign a declaration of independence ; and you.
Hester, shall put down your name with a
great dash, John Hancock-lik- e.

I'll make, out the list of grievances."
said I. ' . '

"Easy enough to do that," said Lou:
wornout : mothers: bankrupted fathers, neg
lected babies, disgusted husbands". .

Hold there I" I cried. ".Husband . r
as fend of dress as wives, so far as my experi-
ence goes." ; -

" Why do they keep un such an everlasting
fault-findi- ng with our extravagance, then?"

wen, my dear, men arc not alwavR
severely consistent they are eloquent on
that theme, I know : but nut a Dlainlv-drpscp- d
girl on one side of a man. and a fluttering
piece of millinery on the other, and ten to
one he will be enchanted with the latter
Johu Seymour is not the only victim f "pinkand wTl.fl frronni. ".jiwuhj,

"Then men. are in a measure responsible
for the evil," &aid Hester.

" ao iteu Tom," I said. " TalMf. AvAnr mnn I
v w i j mu.au..

HEXTON. X.

-

who approve- of.Ktnplioity and cronoiiiv de-
vote hunself to the plainet-dr.- M jn
the room, turning a cold shoulder on t!iwho wear diamond and sub liWo sinfulthings, and he will do more to effort a r. !..r-mati-

than by ymrs of prericbinir. Hr'like to please nice young men. and no harm
done cither, just tin roun? men like to pi- - a- -

nice young girls. The intlui-i.e- e is mutualand wholesome. Tt young m.-- frown on
extravagantly-dresse- d .young houkii. vidyoung women scorn on dLipatel. fa- -t youn
men, oni a viUl chango in manners and
morals would soon follow."

At thU int in our diicuaiion I l.ear llorn s step in the hall ; and with him cam
Prof. Downiug, an old fri.-n- of hi, whom
he had atkcl to dine ith uJt The rfns-w- r

is a fine-lofAii.5- 5 Wsidesman, being learned
agreeable, and a bachelor. , Now, Torn and I
never make matches ; but. having had nu h
a good time together ourselves, we do some-
times wish certain of our fii-n- ds would takfa fancy ,tr each other ; and the night Ufore
ve had 8ptsfcei .o;tiieprofesmtic

ssyirig how nice it wa he should dbPTTt
ic in the city just then to meet her

..loroover, knowing his refined, almostsevere taste, and his diBlike of all display 1
hwl all the mr.rning inwardly chuck lei overHester s untrlmmed dress ; it was exactly thething to suit hii fastidious ta.te. How iVcky
It was 6he wore it ! '

The dinner passed off delightfully. Tomwas in his most hospitable mood ; "iyn andHester brilliant ; the professor geni d ; andthe soups, salmon, and roast lamb, all hem-- '
done to a turn, the hostess serene. Thelearned professor and the pretty Hester couldnot have come together und-- r more ausnHous
influences ; and Tom and I had great com-
placency in our little plan

A few da-- 3 after, Tom told me he hadbeen drawing the professor out a little on ourguests.
"And what did he say at ntcr ?" I asked

eagerly.
" He said this : Miss Gravwood is cer-

tainly quite pretty ; but what a' pity it is fhe
doesn't drees better ! Your friend," Miss Liy-ermor- e.

sets her a good example there." The horrid man ! and he pretending thave classic tastes!" I cried. And (will you
believe it?) Tom and .1 are now l.th quite
6ure that the professor, who detests fashion
and frippery, who admires only clnste s"

and " classic outlines." is actually in
love with Lou. And the balloon did it ! Yes
the balloon did it ! .

" '
Oh, the consistency of men !

Wanted to Arrire.
A seedy-lookin- g individual walked into

the Crawford House in Cleveland, a few
evenings ago, and stepping up to the
register, seized the pen and registered his
name at the toot of the long list of the
day's arrivals. It was a noble name
Georgo Washington Botts wiitten in n
firm, bold hand, and. with a big flourish
underneath. Jt was plain that the seedy
man was accustomed to making a flourish
in the world, if it wera only' with nen

'Have a room?" inquired the clerk, in-

cidentally measuring the man with his
eagle eyo to see if he wouldn't fit in one
of his sky Boudoirs.

"No," said seedy shortly, picking his
teeth with a splinter toothpick lie had
selected from the well assorted supply
always found on the counter.
. "Supper then, I suppose?" added the
clerk, preparing to add an S to tho tnd ofGeorge "Washington Botts' name.

'No, Sir, no supper," said Mr. Botts,
with severity; "I simply want to arrive.
A-- r ar, rive, arrive. I want neither
room, supper nor anything else, but
particularly desire to arrive. It is a long
time since I have arrived at a hotel a
very long time" (his voice choked a little),
"and I thought, if you hadn't any objec
tion, I I would like to arrive once more
oeiore l died."
. Here he was compelled to hiie his tmr.
tions in hia coat tail, in the absence of a
pocket handkerchief. Tho clerk, always
ieauy u ao a gooa action, generously
allowed the unfortunate individual to ar
rive, and George Washington Hot to
hastily drying his eyes with a Den winor!
wrung the captain's hand in 'mute thon-d- i

heartlelt gratitude, and then stalket:
gloomily forth into darkness and tl ie
night.

The Old Sddior.
The players are seated in a circle ; one

walks round holding a pen, pencil or
anything h pleases tonse, representing
an old soldier.

Ho holds itmp and siys, " What wil
you give this poor old toldier ?"

The person asked mast not use tho
words, whito, Ixack, ys or no, in her
answer, sue aoes sin must pay a for
fait. We will giva an example :

Jbrank holds tip his soldier" nnd
asks,, Susie, What wil you give this

Susie replies, "A ward.''
"Please don't give tint; my soldier

neeas a coat.'I could not giv hiu that, (She
avoids "no.")

"What will you give bin thenhat ?''
'" I think I will' .

As only three questions can be asked
eacn piayer, frank passes on to Louisahaving failed to make Susan m for-
feit. .

"Louisa, what will yon gitC mv sol- -

"A pair bf mittens."
" What color shall they be '"Gray.'!
V Gray mittens ! O, do give himblack onesjj?
" No, I cannot."

A forf jit, Louisa, please, you saidno.
Thus th0 game goes round tbs circle.
T n r -xb .ccosomicai " Take car of thepennies." j Look well to your siendin- -.

No matter hvhat comes in, if mire.... goes
Mil mm...- -. rill T 1juu wm aiways do poor. Tie art is
not in makmcr money., but in Iva.; ;

ca ;iisco. lino mica in fimm
when they; are many, make tmcn
Hair by hair, heads get bald; baw by
o"aw lUB-iuatc- goes oa tne ottageanl drop by droD the
the chamber. A barrel is soon Onpty,rf the tap leaks but a drop a rdnute.
When you mean to save, begin with
your mouth ; many thieves mssd6wn
the red line. The . ale in? is n trre.it
"waste.. In ad other thincs keen 5thin
compass. jNever stretch your legsfr
ther than tjonr blankdfa will reacl, or
you will soon be cold. In clothes, ch
suitable arid lasting stuff, and not tanlrv
fineries. To be warm is the main thf:never mind the look?; fool may mike
money, duc it neeas " tp BhXld
It. Remember, it is M tTO
chimneys than to --

. tfyou give all to back;'
nothing left for tho
hard and ! work 1;

younc. and von w,
i" 1 .1

rtssfc wnen you are i I

TV mtmpt ss Wifc star
Uialiuw.

Ite x Iarest :

Ib.w t.i at a Lots oa his tmll- -
S!o him.

Ialj.p i said UtiUtwt-dxsa- 4

ctty in tb UciWi taW.
B !1 Shstiks says that erMutslip is

Ixit istruooy u .Vr.
Tlie V4s axe t mt, ne-to- l frc the

l'T'. !o-- trr the TIsmea at tyod;n.
1-

-k Cty, Kaa.. ofTert 1 4 l O ta tw4tt the Crt ra4nsd that rwchm tl
town.
. ILxilnds hav bow tLrre csar a
t.fsd sTsace, a CAfTvw 0r. atd a

Pn ce Ilsssaa. s4bsst s-- a .f tb- -

KhNh e.f Kpt. Ui Las his
Oifv f l camc, ssi ill -- n depart a a
thr sears t nr sroun 1 tl srtariL

The riklexl sUmji at Haas
ar.rlsvt. U th Rtrm.t iswLfaaU. tf .

tasoy tU4 Untie, lha r j si df--r

forbi l !in fnrtber rtat!i6g was read
oa the h f fejciutr.

Strsnfjr toaay, Ix m Ns!eota deairf
to take up Li aUle iu i era. any. an I
ha aake i the (ircn i oeratueat if
be miht do si. He ssa srWerel Uthi pivnc there wu!d l- - unrlrae.

Tlie I ike of B nlford la ni"a Mr.
Ihta su trder for a 4Utatc f Juho

U. 1 prex tttM to tbe Uwn
in u '- -' jail tbe rr.gnnS I'ltress"
wa wntieo tLtrioar iU autbot s tiiiiWn
year iniprisoammt.

"Poor C--rl tls tlie ei r.trpress tf
Mel!C. U tej.rt-- d to H rS a frtutio
..f ?.VM.i. which will tl.hr filed ley
her lr.thei, the King of IMrlata and
the tViiit of risuders.. Her fortune
ws. inh. ntrl from Ieciold I. f Bel-
gium.

IV.ti aud NdsMon are now siorin' ia
oMtt at St. iVtersburg, an I tb fri tdly
rivalry lctwern the fao stars creates a
pla.Nant rxcitosent. Th"V do not crsn
into iP.meliate cilliion, stbounU s ting

ith each tht r ia fav&ntc roles cu ail
aights, .

By an sureement ltworn tke fan
governnietiU. the tLsWr of tiermany
wUl ! conailerrl as eiairalent t
icvrnfy-fly- e cents In UniUl htatra e.u
of gold salue. A rrnn-tabtsn- c cf this
will lie uxdul in the ioterchsn? t.f
tuouey orders ltween tlie Unit!
SUt.-- a and the Orrmsa rrr.pire. j

. Cdoutl Tito C I.iee. a re who
had lcn living ou an oM largest Fr
tress Mnne since the war, dtsinitte
suicide by shooting hiiuself Uiroxh lU
hea.1. Some tweutjr seam so )-t- s a
proiaiarut ciliren of Itirhcaond. Va.. and
xlo!r of the funous Pdack Hor
Cavalry." . j

The father of a boy whose Trrsrity i
not a t:tsrkel as b:s liack. ase.l th
teacher way it was his sn tbdut uae a
U-t- t r bopiuintaiice wjth fitres, aud
wxs considerably l wlieu th
tenrhrr teud-rl- r obserreL I, t ally
don't tnow, un!e it is b.vj t'm"V--

won't lie. i

Mr. Crn-1- coitiuues to lvrh mouey
ujKin Li tn-- i t rity. 1- 1- has yr.ntn nr-- l

the building nf au extra orka!soi f.r
th'1 nuriHiM id Mipiiliiii? the manaal- -
laKir atirb-n- with in -- reaa.1 rie- - in f
earning a ij V,rt. It wdl 1- - proridr!
aith riia'diiu'ry and r.n t st rt ftretau
as tnchcr.

A STiait lad in Sin Atituiila, Texa.
recently ton Id standby thih-.- f a
blind organ grinder, sn-f- . bat its hand.
solu ite! abus. When bis hat was nearly
filled by th sympathetic pavst by, Li
walked off, leaving the org mlt grinding
away, utterly ignorant of th wbol
transaction.

The Prussian 'ioTernci'-n- t lia decidnl
tliat the dames au Sarre (i jf !l Dieti.
sn Order ini.lyH rbirly in the nlig- -

ioiis intnuti.n of O-ttln.-lie rirls atel
eh i Id re u. is to 1m conw.L-r-.- ! ai nVio tit
the Jen iit Order under the lat5 act. and
the rnenilwrs are o.iiei:ieutly to It
tx-!le- forthwdb,

When a tnan thinks that nololy carets
for him, and that b is a'cue in a rold
and e!fldi world, be would do well to
isk hiuuelf what he baa d sue V make
anytivdy care for so-- 1 love bim, s:i l to
warm the wurld with' fsitb and rtieroi- -
y. (ienrrslly tho nho cotaplaia the

most have tlone the
It U sai 1 that tho Mika-l-o of Japan is

soin' to Lchind to o.k for a wife. Tlio
young emiH nr is U!l for an Aiati".
alKut five feet U-- n iriehrs high, of digni
fied iM-an- n?. slightly . built, of darker
complexion than the majority of hiber-rlan- s

Jaiaues with a thin. cosii'seI
fice, somewhat Mongolian iu rat, full
h'ps, and dark. eyes.

The rapid iarrea ia vabie c-- f real
estate in New "iork. is shown in th

ict that Fifth avenue lots. er CVntral
Park that soi l for SJO.KiO five tm ago,
now command from fi'M'j vl t7."V
Tlie crwi streets Mwrrn Fifth aod
3txth svennea have ut len behind.
One ' gentleman, wb? five years sine
Mid SMMJtX) for a lot, this sea on cava
bV"1! for the aljoining one.

Tlie nety King of Sweden went one
iM'.ojHio with a fnend to Malm.
lue two were robtVd of all the ' moorv
they hail. and. in consenaenee. were nn- -
ablc to pay their LoUl-bill- s. Thi irate
landlord call! tbem swindlers and
thieves, and threatened o Lave them
arrested. Their mernment at this treat
ment increased his rath, and they barely
escaped personal violence st his hand..

The Empress Joser.hine was very ffnd
of perfame, and aliove all, mnak. IIr
dressing-roo- m in Maimaison was filed
with it, in s4te of spoIeou's frequent
remonstrances. Forty years have dar- -
ed since b"r death, and the pmsent own
er of MalmaiMn 'Las Lad the wslis of
that dressing-roo- repeatedly waaheit
and painted; but neither scrubbiaj nor
paint Las been sunburnt to rrmye tl
smell of the good Kid reia's moak, which
oonlinues as strong as if the Lottie which
contained it had been but yesterday re-

moved. .
It is interesting to find that the so--

called silver mine of Athens, from the
profits of which Pericles is said to Lava
built the Parthenon, are now attractin;
peciaJ attention. The mines of Lanrium

are some veins of argentiferuos galena
running between the mica scLut and
imestona formations of the promontory

of Laurium, stretching from Heciom to
Athens. From the remains of the ancient '

workings, there are now being obtained - '

about 9.0U0 tnns of bar Jaad, krwy- -;

Tlae;y being Tery antimnr"
. , .e tm o --w , . .

Ending of a K'tiurka?X?LanMill.
A vTy rt niarkaM,? lawsuit, which huitn xor tome time pending in tL e

" jruiuuT una inaian was
bronpht to a termination diy or two
a'o by the arremcnt ortLr parties to
t iif Bun u a e 'inpromise, t ,

Some je.irs ago a German gentleaan
naraed Custavus Schurmap resijeil iu
Louisville. lie was the jfossenor of a
couiUr.ille amonut of piuiflj, lived
in gocd st tie, drove Cue const, sported
a footman in livery-- , and claimed to be
a (Jermnn nobleman. He wa marrie.1

Tf ill Ti tT

and interesting family,andjto all appear-
ances was prosperous andMiaipy. But
as 1n so many families, there was'si ghost
in this one.the secret of wlio existence
did not come to light until th death ofthe principal actor in thi little social

- - i.-- v in- -
pdle, a little city in Illu nish Prussiapursued the bdJ-ine- si of cloth manufae- -

I'uer.anu was what might be considered
wen on, ins real und irtonal estate
neing worm niout fimj,(Kxi. He loredor flirviK-l- i 1 . 1,. ...l .. i l i . ..

, J' uj name, i Amelia
r.ueriiarmne .toll, daughter bf one ofme royal eounclorp, and in 1S45 hei.ro
posed marriage, wa.--j accepted, and tho
marnage ceremony wrs )erfcrmd in
Hint 3 car. An ante-nupti-al contract
was entered into between tho two. ac
cording to tho code Napoleon, which
w3 in force at Aix

.

l which
1 t Ittu .a.-- ui me uuatn or mo inuband be-

fore the wife.sheWca'iue entitled tn
eighth in fej simple of his entire estate,
and one-fourt- h of the estate during herlife time, besides having a communitT
yjL luiru-s- i iu an acfjuisnions to the com
nion fund after marriage, which comma
uny vi interest would entitle her to
one hair.

The two lived happily together forsome time, or apparently so. The lifoof
uie wue, however, w.is soon rendered
wretched by the discovery that anothernaa supplanted her in her husband's
affections. This however, was not ex-
actly the east; it was she in reality, whohad taken the place which nature hadaligned to another.
his employ a number of factory girls, one
of whom, Catherine Benels, was pos--
;r, ow. Ui moro nan ordinary beauty

,-- "v- u juuug uacneior, was
sinittou with herlvauty, but the inexor-
able laws pf society governing tho HUlc
Iiliemsh province in which he livod heldocr mm a terror of proscription which
prevented him from dmnfr w ni,,M.
Ilia hMt Ti1nmnl.l II- - 1 1 r. .-- -. riu(,i,rii. iiriovca iatnenneJieugels and his love was returned, buthe morried Amelia K. (loll.who brought
to-hi-

rn

a proud nmne and an extensive
dower. But for tho crime which Schnr-ma- n

had committed agaiust his nature
he was amply punished.

His married life was unhappy, while
his love for the lowly Catharine Bengrls
became more intense, now that it was
impossible for them to be legally united.
They met clandestinely, and thc inter-
course cominar to the km.rUo. f
uuhappy wife, sho depressed lie- -'
yond niasnre, upbraid ed her husband
wnu UK periidy, and threatened divorce,
lhis rendered the husband desperate,
and openly avowi-j.- - his attachment,
c;ie bfcoming discontented with thiscondition of things, .Schurman decidedupon emigrating to America, aud cameto this country. He returned iu 184fand gathering together what property becould, departed in JLS.V) for the UnitedStates, in company with Catharine, I$n-Ses- -

Before his departure, hia wife
suit for divorce.

On the arrival f Schurman in Amer-
ica he pr-cce- ded to Louisville, whsra ho
tooic up his residence, and sned for a di-
vorce from hi, wife Amelia, which wasgranted when he immediately marriedtho woman who had eloped with him.

Unstavus Schurman purchased realestate and Louisville.nudhy his tact and business management in-
creased his wealth to over a milliou ofdollars. At tho timo of his death ho hadseven children, two by Ins first wife aud
hyo by his second wife. In making hiswill he left his Prussian property to histwo German hoi' and his Americanproperty to Ids American heirs

The first wife Amelia, learning of thedeath of her husband, obtained posses-
sion by legal process of the Prussianestate, 'and sued for her shnr--- , as per
marriage contract, of .the descendants'
estate in America. Her son, (iutivu-r- .

Schurman, represented her with pow-er of attorney, and the ablest lawyers inthe city were employed to prosecute thocase. The pleadings were voluminous
and as a vast amount of property was in--

wus maniiesieu inthe result. It aneare.!. 1

as the case progressed the plaintiff weak- -
u-- u Mimewuat m enforcing her claims.

- n - aw.iu uyuiitry, ami copiesof proceedings in foreign courts biugfrequently rendered necessary ns fpsrU
2 It. 4 . y

"iwiij in me .vmencan coutt?, Fhe be-
came wearied and finally agreed
compromise, in lieu of all claims, for the
bum ot. one hundred thonsand dollars.

"$

sponueut vouches for the fol lowing
certain indee

family whon the death of an infnr rhibl
occurred. The bereaved parents re-
quested the judge to watch by the
remains0 of the departed, and of conras
ne consented. As the nieht hn-n- .t.itheir weary lendh alone. fh in.ia
became exceedingly sleepy and weary ;
so, looking around, he saw a bureau'
and, tryinjr the upner drawer thorrfound it empty and caoablo of hinlocked. Ho accordingly placed 4h dend
nauy in a drawer, locked it, took ontthe key, put the latter in his pocket andretued to rest on the sofa. Awat
arly and. having a call ont, he entirely

forgot the events of the
night. At court, hour he.was puscinai
m auenaancc, and deeply engaged listenmg to counsel when a atronz whisnar
tartleel him : Where's th

A fumbling in his pocket, . tod delivery
of the keyanir-- a feTrexy)TaTiat0ry words
delivered all parties from their some-
what awkward predicament."

Unfortunate cattle owners on th
Mexican frontier will be pleased to learn
that a letter has been written to Matam- -
oroa by President Lerdo and the Mexi
can Foreign Minister, stating that tho
Frontier Commission will strictly inves-
tigate complaints as to cattle sterling,
and that the Mexican Government ni
aid that of the United States ia putting
an bnd to all disturbances.

Effects f the lUtUii-Caltpsli- P.xj.
- atfilrt

The N. Y.i A"rif P.t rnlsuinonty in Cnancial anl c itacrtudsflAirs mjs ; '

It is fortutiaU, at h-u-ffo far as
lucionaUi effects are conrrxe.!. thstthe sad news of the Iton or njgrati.ni
reiche l us oq Sunday, so thU a day's
rtflvction cvcild iaUrvenc Ufore bui-nes- sbgjc. Had the b! w rrue mereradlenly, a dlastruui and widespread
panic might have followed immediately.
As it is, business men hTe had tim if....vr tLoir pretrw of mind snda coDid.-r- t nrtrr r,f
in a word, time ha kvm -- ;t.n r.. v.

exeicise of their rrsson. The lose Irrthe fire cannot fad to be Urge, but w't
believe that they hive Wen grwitrj
exsggerated by the sensatioxul part or
Jh?,P"- - Ad attempt hM si.V
rale to draw a parallel Wtween this fire
and the CUcrgo fire, bnt the

at least so far a.s the lwaron busincs- -, are very different. Cliinsr.
owed nearly everything to the Ilvd, the
debts being, in pjrt ordinsrv mTrantiIeobligations and in par. in the share of
real estate raoitgae. In fact I hies- -
was originally built nj on eastern caj d,

aud its huiti-- s was in a Isrge
uifRuura con.iacted on Lutern credits
ii tins wen rehuut, to a urg. extent, by
eastern and English. r Canadian cai.!- -
til. Uohten. on the oth-- r hand, whil

omi iix, is a crcslitr city ldl
iu i in rent iKisiuess and in inveHtment
oiwrstior.8. Tlie loasen. if we excludemose ly the b.irholders r.f iLstimti.-- .

companies in the Middl States und the
ioreigu insurance companies, will fall
most heavily on Boston itself and on
-- ew Lugund,

.
in the

. latter on t!i
mm A A SJ

uuiruts and on citiesidentified with insurance interests. Ifsucu a calamity had to overtake anylllv in tt. a A 1 . -v.y u mi-- rouuiry, none wss letterai.ieto Dear it than Boston, and partirularly the section destroyed, which iu
ciuuri, iu a business point of iew, the
wealthiest and ruo.t nolid part of the

K0! fuare ot th real estate inthe burnt district is owued by wealthy
as an investment ; and perli:

no hko amount of property in the
Mates was bo free of im-n- m

brance. Tho principal disturbance, in
a leguimate way, which our maiktt for
srcuniies lieriwill feci, wUl lie can-M-- d

by sales of the Fecnrities of insurance
companies ; and thse salc, as Ins born
domoustrate in the past, will extend
over a. considerable np:ie of time. A
gr3d of thesepart securities are govern- -
ujeiu oon.is, and it has Urn intimatedthat the Treasury will, incase or nerd,buy an extra amount of bonds ; in aword, will give relief to the money
market if necessary. If we .nm ... l...ttouble, which, however, can 1 avertedny wise aud Hrm action, it i b.nf rrtnl. 1i-.- l... l,n 1.. i 1 1 .'.tl4ftb 111'' irtllllllf U 1. . .I f...tnA- - - miairoiuer Jroiu tho foreign markeU thanfrom tlie Boston fire. Tlu-r- e ara good
reason., however, to believe that M,r
TV rr r t n ill 1... 1 . mm Jina Tiseu uy m . .

I roasurv toMff.n 1 1 -
louimcnce aim hm.Imi,-?- . i. i,.,

markets, and that tho worst i.s pn-t- .

Low of I.irc at the Bi tten Fire.
Hundreds ef

but only few fatal I ina v. t llf 1 rr.rvt-ra- i nl
the crcat conihirT.-itin- n n I. m-.'- Z .. . .'
lescnbe.s a torn bio scene nln-i- . .iplace at the ftimishiiig store of Hickman,

ou ti asbingtcn street, where the walls
had been wrapt in a deadly embrace bvthe flames and had lccome weak and
loiirrini? tnroiie i tim ininn l. Atlength th-y- . fell, and three turn were
mined up to tho shoulders aiiicn? thehesvy fragments cif !1ri.lr andw c stone.The icrnoie idivsical mnv of
cries of anguish which they Mifferetl
nicd the Tnghtcned crowd with horror,but at first no one advanced to tin irsuccor. After a few cnorucutd two crthree men crosscl the street to wherea portion of the wall wus still overhantr-Jti- g

th! spot where the poor victims were
begging and shrieking fur help. ,,n.l
triel by the ntmost exertion .f main
strengtl! to pull nnd wrench tbrra oat ofmo uorribie vice, but those efforU oulvmade greater their suffering, and thebricks aud other debris were ti!l falling
atcveiy moment, Tho men relinguish
cd the perilous and fruitier risk and
retreated frpm tho dangerous .spot, andshortly afterwards, in frightful parOw-nmi- s

of pain and with cries that .will
ring in the cars of many of the spectators
to their dying day, th crushed masses
of humanity gave up the breath of lifeand wore a moment afterwards buried by
another cnb-hin- g fall of the wall. A
fireman named Martin rspencer, belong-in- g

to the Metlford force, was iujured by
the toppling over of another wall on
Mimmer street, with a serious cut in the
head. Mr; Daniel McCiellan, of the
firm of Charles Crosby L Co., No i!j

ater streqt, aid an employe went intothe building whsn it was blown up.
Strange to Mr. McClellan escaped
with only a blackened countenance andthe natural shock to his nervous system
consequent upon such an experience.
Tho employe also got away, but theextent of hs injuries are unknown.

SrccEss Life. Olive Logan, in
her new lecture on "Successful People "
was, when rshe spoke in Philadelphia,
somewhat ? personal"' in reference to'arising newspajtfr man of that city. Vou
have," said she. " in Philalfb-hi- a zcan
who is tho living embexliment of someof the . principles cf mv leoture. Ateighteen ho! had a fixed p'nrpose ia life,
occupyius: an obscure pit ion in a news-paper office, without influence of any ac-
count. He said, I will ono day ownthis establishment' It was rrrir.lnlan idle boast; but he had energy aud
persistence, and to-da-y he does own andcontrol it, If I would hold up one ofmany successful- - r.en as -- an exsrnrdo. .tit T M A -- n4l. I 11 ' m 1y .uojuuiu o. mi csiv, a won ta men-
tion ono whom you aliknow and honorGeorge W. Childs. of th it,.Success may not bring happiness, butthe day. will Come when judgement willsit upon our actions, and dta who hasachieve!, it'-mirth- ilr Ahall receive thegrandest crown from the King of Kings, "

TriE Sax Jrxx BouxDAnv Cisps
special despatch front Berlin says thethree experts to whom the Emperor Wil-
liam referred the San Juan bonnd
case, in thsir report to His Majesty, rec-
ommended as a com prom La of th Am
pute the middle channel as the bounda
line between British and American.''
ntory. The reports of the experf
tot oeen puDusnec . x--- .. '

a 3taihrspf New York or J . Isdrlnhi. tv.. . ..iTf . ' "

uponiA..s .fva.utriMr .Jopt-- d U the
prn.mctOn ISr ul sjkd small fruit
nimwvw Mry-ravrv-yvr- d .f it toafi ani rye ; IL shoeJ strike sotuii5ff ana.lUKeatJtoa s th

heirht f slMartbtr.. AnTii .,k. ,.- - J m Ulr pi .illy axe tnsde by no lew
farniwra, aud arc persevere,! ia frsci srAito year. arsin. n mi M inntviw tb. ii.n . I.n i ...t g .

and rrtb.Kly eU-- . fa.n-- K

tcr turning rxrliuiyr attention to .rk
. .mmw. r I it .1 :iiui ti iohu le r-Itt- f.

him to raie oin, meanwhiU omittim
uothiug tSM nti.sI to steely anl umf. ru
su-css- . But o1st-rvatio- n prmrs th
sui h men arc rare. mud the result is that
very toon rvi ryl-J- y hi uior ho than
Lis own crp will supply, and ct.ra has
i;ae up ijuiu l- - Vond rr h f r nr .tiUbl
It csIidk'. Dr. Hoyt ays be ointj knew a
farmer in Ohio who started out m-d- er

tho K'uidAnr of Ihm rule slws C, .1
jti'twhst hi nrigUbvr pretty Ksneraliy
diT not do. II wxs not far from inn
a fdiilosophcr. The neighbors srr till
pl.nldins and grumbling. The pfcih.v
pber I as addnl fsna to farm, own, hi.
thousands iu Unk stock, and fin 1 no
difficulty in keeping Lis tcmiHr. Another
isrmer has flourished nerly xs ,;i iu
.... I ' - twT- - vi iiuii. mui l.lk IlelliO rs
did, but doing it first. He n the r
of fashion in agnsV.turc, an lvasJwivs
rea ly to Iivrd the ino.1. 1 be.hrwl piyeu
about th time the majority adopted itlnnng the late low pn. es of wot. I. when

many shet p-ni-en became di"uddan 1 ...'tl.... . ? I . l .t .. .-- a m nimi inuitiertsi inrir uki tr
rfdd them out of the Stat at a arifii-c- ,
..... l..tn ta.v..l . .iiv nwiyrowfi lerM-vrre- l, and
when the dejected wotibgrowing intere
Ih gin to look up a little he w.it rea ly ttlr.. 1 . - .1 .1. . . . .1'ailin-- r ,i liie ni, W II I1C O! lit r
were Luying back nw flocks at second
sacriluv.

Tlie Vallry Chamounlf.
Oar rid. of thirty milrs was near!

ende!, writes a correspondent. m.l w
nereentenng the alhy of Chamouuix

e were greeted Itre by the tinkling of
oeu srounu the r.crks of the cattle. W
xis'i neam mat nimic for some time, but
now mere was a pastoral iiulody iiikjii al
bides. -

It.ls satd that th finest herd are pro
Vldftil...... ......fiili m l.a.n. t ta itMuiuuiDut lc I oi DC' I.which pnxluee a tune as the rattle walk
In itno mi mi !l-- in.. .1... lt . tue airot the national 1wm anthem, and that
tins tune p)werfu;ly excites the f,

oi inc wiss heart in a strange Isnd thst
fi woi'ii ii, uiuu ii&iix iti ncai it rs i mm.

played ia the Swis rcriirents rrrvincrrar.ee, so many dem otions hsvr f..I!..v...l
tlie awakening of l..,:ne Ln;in ia tl
hearts of tho-- e who have hesrd it

e entered Cbamoanix tire: but vrrr
npty. The fatigues of inule-ridi- n? w n,U

li.rn 1 n ...... 1 . . . . t

tliocghts were diverted by the rontinu.n
pjnorsuia we wire pas-ici- r. The rror.ri
torot the Hotel d'AngltUrre inttumotsun we were taken at or.rc t
our rooms, and n 'alter met aain st
the tatle d bote.

ine ray spnearanre of the dlnin f.!!
would make jou signer think yo:i were

ovimw la iiMMiauin (rircie in intisti .r
I aru than at the foot. ot Mont Mane, inst sa .i icy wnerc msn bad not yet brourht
tne iron horse or upark.

iiie s ghtof laces and diamond, draw
inz-roo- tn air and all the osrar.f.t rnli- -
. .1 ... . . . . i -

oi tuo city took oi the keeness of Alpine
rarnblings. After dinner we walked upon
the terrace to look over the glaciers and
snow-field- s of Mont Blsnr.

One could hardly belnrecallic- - hi. idea
. . i Ik. - a ir. . . . ..

i nj',varur oi .ill, rinai. SS 11 was
Ulled with the glory of God. fr the net-
ting sun bad gloritied everyfLin?. The
lalir of the journey was forgotten in the
excitement of onr emotion, and we could
but wonder with David in the inid.it of all
about us, what w man thstti.1 should
be so mindtal pf bun.

It seemed as if Uie snn were loth to
part with the world, and had allowfd bis
colors to rest most lovingly npon the
snows that cspped the summit, which,
changint from gold to rose color, roa !e
one vast illumination of beauty ; and
when night cast a vail over tlie whole, we
linpen-- d none the les entranced, remem-
bering what bad been there, and with
something, peihsns,of the tetlin? we hsve
when we must hide from oir eyes whst
has giren us a sweet joy upon earth.
After planning to ascend the Montanvert
to cros the Mer de Glsce, the folio
day, we bade each other cood nibL,

A New Ikvixtxos. Necessity is the
mother --of invention, snd the Lorv
necessity caasel a fearful strain on the
inventive powers of the mgtnious poprr
lation of the United States, It is now
announced that a new engine for pre-pellin- g

streetcars has been invented so
compact as to occupy no more space
than an ordinary I ae-bur- n ing parlor
stove, and which docs not intrude upon
passenger room. By the iculiir ar-
rangement of the various parts economy
of fuel is accomplished, 4b smoke itseff
is consumed, and there is no soot, cin-
ders or noise. The engine Las the
power of five horses, and the cars, which
are of the usual dimensions, can be
controlled, as to stoppage and propul-
sion, quite as handily as though drawn
by horse. The power can be increased
at pleasoro op to capacity of a twtnty-tiv- e

hoie poirer engine, thus enabling
ik to ascend grades of four hundred feet
to the mile. The engineer can "slow
up" in the space of thirty-tw- o feet when
the can are going at the rate of twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour. The engine is place 1
upon the rear platform, so that the win
dows cm be left open in pleasant weath-
er, without the annoyance of rmoke
or cinders, as there is none of either,
while any dust that might be. raised
Is left behind, thus conerring avast
s mount of tdearar tnd comfort nnon

3s passenger. The tests made thai fTi.
eve Deca znoesJiusiacTus

1

m, s i t ' rj..
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